
FRUIT JARS
Mason Jars, Pints, per doz $ .85
Mason Jars, Quarts, per doz 1.00
Mason Jars, Half-Gallo-n, per doz U40
Mason Caps, per doz 25
Mason Rubbers, per doz O

Economy Jars, Pints, per doz 1.20
Economy Jars, Quarts, per doz 1.50
Economy Caps, per doz 20
Stone Jars, Half-Gallo-n, each 30
Stone Jars, One Gallon, each 50
Stone Jars, Two Gallon, each 90
Stone Jars, Three Gallon, each 1.25
Stone Jugs, Half-Gallo-n, each...: 30
Stone Jugs, filled with Pure Apple

Cider Vinegar 50

Granulated Fruit Cane Sugar, In any
quantity at Lowest Market Prices

THE QUALITY STORE

SPOILED HAY IS

GOOD FERTILIZER

Farmers Make a Mistake
By Burning: or Wasting
Old Crop.

Attention has recently been called,
by the Oregon Agricultural College,
to the fact that many farmers who

are bo unfortunate aa to have bay in-

jured or spoiled by rain are making the

field or allowing it to rot in piles. It
is stated that spoiled clover or alfalfa
bay is worth $8.50 to $10.00 per ton as
fertilizer if evenly spread over the
fields and plowed under, and that every
ton of hay so worked into the soil is
approximately worth four tons of
fresh manure. A ton of clover hay
contains 40 pounds of nitrogen, 5

pounds of phosphorus and 30 pounds of
potash, which if purchased in the cpen
market would cost the farmer about
S10.50, and as clover and vetch is yield-
ing about 2 2 tons per acre this sea-

son, the plowing under of the spoiled
hay adds a fertilizer value of not less
than 125 to each acre.

Owing to the riotious condition in
which radical Socialistic workers and
members of the I.W.W. have been let
operate in Portland, Seattle and other
Pacific Nothwest towns by the officials

before being checked, a number of
sailors last week took the situation in
hand ana raided the buildings which
were used lor industrial headquarters.
Their furniture and belongings were
taken to the streets and burned. Those of
who suffered in the loss sre now ask-
ing the city for $2000 damages.

MF GUARANTEED

to be equal

Mrs. Stone Entertains
Mrs. E. J. Stone held a delightful

party Saturday which was also repeat
ed Tuesday of this week. The walls
were decorated with red roses, while
the table decorations consisted of
green leaves and cherries, the colors
being folly carried out were red, white
and green. The guests report a most
pleasant entertainment, the list for
both days teing as follows:

Mesdamea Shirk, Watson, Thompson,
Fisk, Russell, Umbach, Schminck,
Cronemiller, Funk Harvey, Florence,
Sherlock, Norm, Magilton. Miller.
Clark. White, Utley, Notle, J. D.
Ueryford, W. P. Heryford, Johnson,
Brattain, Beall, Cobb, Metcalf, Mc-Grat- b,

Fitzpatrick, McKendree, Chas.
Smith, Lane. Chandler, Musben, E. C
Ablstrom, Welch, Bemis, A. Walker,
Kohl and Miss Es!I, Miss Ellen Cobb,
Miss Brida Klynn, Dola Dewey, Josie
Harvey and Mae Batchelder.

Faith in High Grade
Alturaa Plaindealer: Mr. N. K.

Guyot arrived in Alturas Saturday
evening bv auto from Red Bluff, where
he waa detained bv business matters
for some time. Mr. Uuyot is promin-
ently connected with the development
of High Grade and is here to look after
his mining interests. He has lost
none of his confidence in the future of
Camp High Grade and indeed, of Mo-

doc County. He saw the rise of Crip-
ple Creek from its beginning all
through its eighteen years of develop-
ment before it became known to the
world as one of the world's greatest
mining camps, and still adheres to his
declaration of two years ago, that
High Grade makes a better showing
than Cripple Creek at the same stage

development.

RUHSCRIBE TOR THE EXAMINER
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Beer brewed. Bot-

tled and on draught
at all leading saloons

Reno Brewing Co. Inc.
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FLYING SQUADRON

VISITSLAKEVIEW

Vanguard of Development
League Praises Goose
Lake Valley.

"A good country, a good town and

excellent hospitality" was the unani-

mous verdict given Lakeview and the
Goose Lake Valley by trie Flying
Squad, which reached hure last Sunday

noon from Adel. about six hours ahead

of the schedule time. The personnel
of the partv was: Phil S. Bates, Pub-

lisher of the Pacific Northwest, repre-

senting C. C. Chapman of the Portland
Commercial Club; Pro!. A. U. Cordley,
Dean of the Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege of Corvallis; R. II. Crosier. Asst.
Gen. Pass. Agt of the Hill lines In
Oregon, of Portland: and L. M. Fobs,

Trav. Frt. and Pass. Agt. of the 0.
W. R. N. of Bend. The party is mak-

ing the trip in Wm. Hanley's Cadil-

lac car, ariven by M. H. Collins of
Burns.

The principal mission of this Flying
Squad ia to arouse enthusiasm for the
Convention of the Central Oregon
Development League at Klamath Falls
next month. This convention will be
the scene of the brst demonstration of
the extension work of the O.A.C In

its traveling work in
dairying, irrigation farming, dry farm-

ing and domestic science.
Monday forenoon, they in company

with a number of local eitisens were
taken by autos to New Pine Cieek
where a short meeting was held. It
was a revelation to the visitor to see
the fertile atrip of country south of
Lakeview. and they were indeed sur-

prised and enthused when in the after-
noon they were taken over the vast
area of the West Side.

A rousing meeting was held here
Monday evening at the Court House.
State Senator Thompson presided over
the meeting, and Darnell "s band con-

tributed a good shsre toward the suc-

cess of the affair.
Each member of the party addresa--i

ed the audience. Prof,. Co-dle- y, who
was the first on the program began
his remarks thus: "I like your town,
1 like your country,?! like your people,
and 1 likefcyour band. He offered
some good advice along agricultural
lines and stated that the Oregon Ag
ricoltural College stood ready at any
time to with our tarmers in
furnishing advice'and assistance on all
matters, if the college was informed
of their wants. He further said that
as toon as the county court provided
their share oftbe expense the exten
sion work on the college would be

taken op here, which is made possible
by the law created for the purpose at
the last legislature, and that demon
stration work would be carried on
under supervision of eollege experts
in our county.

Messrs. Crozier and Fots, who were
assigned the subiect of transportation,
expressed their hope that a thorough
railroad line would intersect this val-

ley in the reasonably near future.
Phil Bates, who is well known all

over the state, and the man who has
really done more for the actual flevel- -

ooment of Eastern and Central Ore-

gon than probaoly any other citizen
within its borders, talked on the sub
ject of good roads, and incidentally of
the benefits that have resulted from
the worK ot the Central Oregon De-

velopment League. lie eulogized our
county and the method of government
under its present officials, and expres-
sed his strong convictions ot the good
future that it has in store.

After the meeting a number of local
citizensushered the visitors to a local
cafe where a tanquet was given in
their honor. The party leftjhere Tues-

day morning for Klamath Kails, and
after spending a few days in Klamath
County they will attain enter Lake,
covering the north end and coming back
as far aa Paisley to hold a meeting
there. They will then return to their
respective homes by way of Bend.

J'rchbj terian Cluircli XoU r
(George'A. Crawford, Minister.)
Sanday school, 10 a. m. 11 a. m.

Preaching. Subiect: "Service." Mus-

ical Program: Cornet solo: "Schu-
bert's Serenade." Anthem: "Crown
Him King of Kings." Alto Solo:
"Gathering Jewels." with violin ob-

ligate
8 p. in. Subject: "Is it necessary

to belong to the church to be saved?"
Tbia will be the fourth sermon in the
series of ten Sunday night sermons on
"A Man's Questions.". Musical Pro-
gram: Violin Solo: "Trairaerei"
Schumann. Duet: "Looking This
Way." Anthem: "Unfold Ye Por-

tals" Gunod. Male Quartet: "The
Church in the Wild wood."

You wjll be welcome at both theee
services.

House for rent, good location. re

Fred Hey nolda. J17 at

SHAKE OFF YOUK RHEUMATISM.
Now la the time to get rid of ynur

rheumatism. Try a twenty-liv- e cent
bottlo of Chamberlaio's Linemeut and
see bow quickly your rheumatic pulna
dinuppear. Sold by all dealers.

MANY WILL ATTEND

KLAMATH MEETING

Meeting Will Bo Held On
Monday Evening to Ap
point Committees.

"On to Klamath Falls" is the slogan
now being used by Lakeview Boosters
in anticipation of the meeting of the
Central Oregon Development League
at that place August 19. 20 and 21. It
Is already assured that a most credit-
able delegation from Lake County will
bo in attendance at the big meet, but
the local boosters will not be satisfied
with a merely creditable showing and
Intend making the other delegates sit
up and take notice that Lake County
it "It." At least a doien autos will
go over, and it is planned to make a
good showing on entering the Klamath
metropolis. A meeting is called at
the Examiner office tor next Monday
evening tor the purpose of appointing
committees to perfect plans for the
praper representation of Lake County
at the meeting.

The attendance from all parts of the
State promises' to be very large, and
if Lake County ia represented at she
should be the results will be of very
great value. While it may not te
possibleeto make a large exhibit of the
product! of thit section, yet It is easily
within the range of possibilities to
make a showing that will open the
eyes of all visitors to its wonderful
possibilities in the way of stock,
grain, timber, f'uit, alfalfa dairying
and the like.

One of .the moat important subjects
to be brought before the coming con-

vention Is the matter of atimulating
interest In the Pacific Highway north
and south across the state. This is
an item ot vital importance to both
Klamath and Lake counties, and this
meeting is the logical time for both
counties to formulate systematic plans
tor accomplishing the best results in
working for the establithment of the
higwbay.

All who are interested in boosting
this County, whether they will be able
to go to the League meeting or not.
are earnestly requested to attend Mon-

day night's meeting.

Death penalty for Jackson Adams,
sentenced to have hanged last Friday
at Salem for killing Clinton Chamber-
lain, of Astoria, was commuted to
life imprisonment by Governor
West, tecause of extenuating circum-
stances in connection with the crime.

F1NLEY ON GAME BOARD

Continued from first page
ober 31, inclusive, ot each year, on all
migratory birds passing over or at rest
on any of the waters of the main
atreams of the Mississippi River be-

tween its mouth and Pittsburg, and
the Missouri Kiver between its. mouth
and blsmark. The purpose of this is
to allow waterfowls a safe highwsy
from Winter feeding grounds to nest-
ing grounds which can be generally
recognized.

All these proposed regulations will
be made the subject of hearings, and
persons wishing to recommend changes
are advised to make application to
the Secretary of Agriculture. When-

ever possible, hearings will be arranged
at central points and notice will be
given.

STREETS ARE FLOPPED

Continued from tlrst page
to covr nearly the entire district of
the town, and the rain in general in
this section was so hard that It waahed
mud into the roads for considerable
distance up and down the valley. The
rain continued here all night and to-

day, but has become settled down to
a steady drizzle ind it is not likely
that any more floods will occur. The
recent rains have been quite general
over the country and have temporarily
demoralized train, traffic over the N.-C.--

There was no train into Lake-vie- w

last night, and Tuesday morning's
south bound train reached Reno litut
night and yesterday morning's train
will get there tonight, it having been
he'd up yesterday at Likely.

The delay in the service was caused
by the truck being covered with debris
for a considerable distance at Red
Rock Canyon below Doyle. As near
as Agent Class can learn this morning
no damage hat been done between
Lakeview and there, and he expects
a trsin into bakevicw tonight. At
Davit Creek last night there was
merely a light rsln.

CHAMHEKLALV8 O II O L I C,
CHOLERA AND DIARRHOEA

REMEDY
Every family without exception

should keep thin preparation at hand
during the hot weather of the Hum
mer months. Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is
worth many timra its coHt when need- -

ell and is almost certain to be needed
before the summer is over. It ban no
superior for the purpose for which it is

intended. Buy It now. For wale by
u.11 dealer.

CREAMERY WILL START

Coottnnod from flrnt ag
which are appended below j

Separate milk at toon at the milk-

ing is over, and cool the cream to the
lowest temperature possible by plac-

ing your cream can in cold water.
Wash your separator after each milk-

ing.
Never mix warm cream with cold,

but cool the warm cream to same
temperature as that to which It Is add-

ed.
Always keep your crtam can In

cold water.
Don't cover youi cream can, but put

cheese cloth or fly screen on top of it
to prevent file from getting Into the
cream.

As it la our aim to pay the highest
price possible for butterfat, we cannot
accept any strung or tainted cream,
and If you are not prepared exception-
ally well to keep the cream at home,
we wish you would deliver it twice a

week to the creamery, and If possible
on Mondays and Fridays.

Public Markets Started
The fact that onions from Texss,

potatoes from California and eggs ar.d
poultry from points outside of Oregon
are being received in Portland in ear-loa- d

lots while the farmers in the im-

mediate vicinity of the city, aa well
as those tributary to the railroads
leading to the market, cannot find

market for their produce at any price
bat led the Portland Realty Board to
actively take op the question of estab
lishes Dublin markets where garden
ers and farmers may dispose of their
products direet to the consumer with
greet benefit to both. It is stated
that the fact that farmers cannot sell
their own crops in Portland without
a license, and the future fact that the
commission men will not buy from him
except at their own prices, it cauting
many farmers to allow fruits and veg-tetabl- et

to go to waBte rather than
dispose of them at a loss.

Mrs. Homer Pollard, daughter of
Mrs. Carrie Down, and children arriv-

ed last week from Oakland on their
usual Summer visit with relativea and
friends.
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TAILORING

MONEY RAISED TO

ADVERTISE STATE

Fund Available
for Exploita-

tion Work,

NOW PULL BLAST

Why not plau your Summer Vacation
wonderful resort, reach-

ed by Portland via

TRIP
OH'.V,77;

VtiU'StlllA

Large
Spent

iht the policy of the Portland Com
merclal Club to continue the campaign
of farm development throughout the
state Is In high favor with the busi-

ness interests of city it evidenced by
the fact that the present campaign
hat met with more prompt and favor-
able tuppurt among property owners
of Portland thin any movement of like
nature that hat been conducted In the
past.

A few weekt ago the Commercial
Club set out to raise fund of I1G0,-00- 0

to be expended in development
work throughout Oregon during the
next three vcart and ao successful haa
been the effort that at the present
time the fund is well above the 1100,-00- 0

mark and it Is believed by those
having the campaign in charge the
full sum will be pledged within the
next month. In the list of those who
have given delnlte tumt are 100 firm
and individuals representing virtually
every branch of business activity in
the city.

Thaf Is txw faUirk la tfela SMllea af Ike
enaur Itlm all aibar dlmM pat toaaiaar, aa4

sill lb Ut few Mia wwi
lacarabl. rc a rt Bnr rnn toe
navBcd II a loral dlaaaaa and umnlMi local

ruawIlM, sad bj eooataall lamas lo car IU
tural traUuBt, prooooix-.i- l It iBrurabi. Selaoca
tu provm Catarrh to b a coMtllatkaul !.aud tawvfor raqalras cocallmtlooil trrainwau
lUII'a Catarrh Car. auBtifactarad r T.

Ca., Tolado, Oslo. Is lb aal Caaatlta-- I
tonal ear oa lb atari. It hi takaa lutaraallr

la rna 10 drop to traapooaraL II acta
dlrvrtlr ao tba blood aad Biacooa aarfaraa ot
tba jtm. Tbajr ITft on kaadrad oollara far

Bf ! It hu to cura. aa4 fat clrvalaf aad
tvatlBMBlakt.

Addraat: r. 7. CIIINIT CO., TfcWdo, Ohio.
Hold br ttragstaia. TBc.

Tska lull's riull lllls fur eeMtleatSoa.
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CAN'T KEEP IT HKCUKT

The aplemliil work of (.'liaiuherlttlo'M
Tatilets ia dally more
widely known. No ucli grand rem-

edy for stomach aimI liver trouble Uh
ever t.-e- koowu: For sale by All
dealer.
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licrf :i'it ill Nlinfs mill Ills
fowl. All HortH of hhihlrtH mill

1 libit nti'nslls, till m iris ofli.tr- -

HfSN HH WI'll. YOU Will lll'llfllt
ytiui liorno iiml ,your intckvt tn.

, If we huiiiIx IIik li.irnt'HN uwl
Htubti' out lit. ( 'uiiii- - mill mi-- Imw
well mul vomilflvly wi- - run do
It. The IwNt linisftiivii ; our
best customrrn Why?

OREGON

CO., Next to Stage Office

AND

Steamer Trip down the Columbia via O--

R. & N. Steamers T. J. Potti-n-T r "Ilas- -

salo", daily except Sunday. Surf
Uathing, Fishing Tents and

Cottages For Rent Hood
Hotel Accommodation.

ISFORMATION FURMSIIhli O.V

APPUCATIOS TO

H. D. Patterson. Agent, Lakeview, Orcg.

E. F. CHENEY
LAKEVIEW

Everything

HAVE YOUR MEASURE TAKEN
Don't listen to anybody who says ready made
clothes are as good as the custom-tailore- d

kind. There's no argument in the world that
is convincing on that point. We have the most
perfect system in the country for measuring
clothes and if a suit that we make is not cor-

rect in every detail of fit we wont let you have it.

LAKEVIEW

T


